Monocarboxylate transporter mediates uptake of lovastatin acid in rat cultured mesangial cells.
To clarify the uptake mechanism(s) for statins, we examined whether monocarboxylate transporter (MCT) contributed to the uptake of lovastatin acid by rat cultured mesangial cells. Expression of mRNAs for MCT1, 2, and 4 was confirmed in mesangial cells. The uptake of lovastatin acid by mesangial cells increased with decreasing extracellular pH. There was clear overshooting in lovastatin acid uptake by the ATP-depleted cells in the presence, but not in the absence, of an inwardly directed H(+)-gradient. The representative MCT substrates/inhibitors inhibited the lovastatin acid uptake. In particular, the inhibition of lovastatin acid uptake by L-lactic acid at the concentration of 80 mM reached 70%, and L-lactic acid and valproic acid inhibited the uptake competitively. On preloading of mesangial cells with L-lactic acid or valproic acid, the lovastatin acid uptake was significantly stimulated. The inhibition constant of L-lactic acid for the lovastatin acid uptake was 32 mM, and this value is comparable to the Michaelis constant (>20 mM) of L-lactic acid for MCT4 described elsewhere. These results demonstrate that lovastatin acid was largely taken up by mesangial cells via MCT, and suggest that MCT4 might contribute to lovastatin acid uptake in the cells.